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THE

MODERATOR:
O R,

Confiderations Propos'd , fQtc.

Suppofe it is a matter equally OfFen-"

five to all honeft thinking PerH^ns, to

obferve what Tools our Party Contefts

have render'd us to our oppofite Adver-
faries, who are bufie behind the Cur-

tain ( on both fides ) fomenting cur difagree-

jnents, to the (baking our prefect Eflahl'fh-

ment both in Church and State, in order to

make way, for the introducing either a

Common Wealthy or Topijh Tyranny •, and that

there are none fo violently excited to oppofe

each other, as the Clergy of our own Church,
who are moft Scandaloufly divir!ed into Two
Parties, and have reproach'd each other with
the diftinguifhing Denominations of High-

Churchy and Low-Church : Appellations that

have not the leaft foundation, from their

differences about Religion purely, being all

of them ( for the generality ) of both Par-
ties, Zealous for the Doctrine and Difcipline

of our excellent Church : Rut taking their

rice chiefly, from their different Sentiments
con-

^



CiHicemng the Legality of our late Revo-
lution, which feme endeavouring to defend
by Popular Arguments have ftlrr'd up o-

thers to reproach the whole procetding,
as carridi ow by plain Rebellion and Ufur-
pation \ which has excited them at laft, to
impute both thele abominable Crimes, to

that excellent Herii:)itk Prince, who ( under
Gt)d ) was tht principal caufe of our pre-

fent Happy El>abli!hmefit under the beft of
Qaeens ; and her clear Title, and Wife and
Succclsfid ConduO-, iv3>r fome Years in the
dangerous and lickliftx times of War, ( a*

gai\m the Commtm Entmy and OpprefTor.

)

One would think this thould have filenced

all debates of this Nature, efpecialiy fince

there is no Perion now in being ( but one
of a very uncertain Original ) who pretends

to any Title to the Crown , and yet now
( fut all thi:^ ) there are Perfons amongft us,

who have lately revivetl all the former debatesi

concerning the Legality of the late Revolu-
tion, and that with foch Zealous oppofition to

each otiiefj that in their heat they have not

fpared to bring the Title of our prefent in-

comparable Q»ieen into the Controverfy, as if

that depended abiolotely upon the Truth of
their own Hypotheili \ whereas there are fe-

veral Good and Learned Men amongft us,,

who are throug^hly iktistled in their Confcien-

ces, as well wim the Legality of our Revolu-

tion, by theCondo^ of the late King, as the

preftnt Title of oor Excellent Qiieen •, and
yet adhere flifiy to all the Lo^al Doarines of

our Orthodox Church of £KgL:nd. And in or-

der to the lati^faftion of thefe, and the quiering

of others, I c'ft-er theie GonGde rations, v.itliout

any dclign, or poiitivel^ dviermnung any
thmg



thing, either for or againft tixhtt of the Two
Parties beforementicn'd \ biu in order to put
an end to their unfealbfliibk Debates^ and that

thefe may be embraced at kft hv all true Sons
of our Eftablifli'd Churchy and made uft of
to the quieting their Debates about our prefent

happy Eftablifliment, and the vindicating tb^

Clergy from the uniuft imputation of DilWy-
alty, or unconftancy (in their firft Swearing
Allegiance to King IVILLIAM and Q^^eeaMARTi and { fince their Deceafe ) to Qvicen

ANN J I fliall endeavour in a pkuu Vulgar
method ( not as a Politition or a Lawyer, but

as a Divine^ to fet the whole Re\H>U\tion in a
Clear light and fhew you how that our do-
fingwithit, was and is in no refpei^ dilagree.

able to the Doftrines ofour EilabUllted Church,

( as a general Rule for u< to walk by) for th^

Principles of her mod Conrcientious' Allertv^r^*,

In the Profecution of which defign, I jhall,

firft, fet before you the D;^rine$ of our
Church, in plain intelligible word:* conrenv*

ing the Obedience and Sobmillion of Suh-

jefts, as they are regularly detluced from
plain Texts of Scripture, ai-d received into

our Publick Acknowledgments*
And then Hiew you, How that the late Re-

volution was begun and carried on by King
WILLIAM^ and accompUlhM in fuch a

manner, and by fuch juftiHable Methods in

Him, as that any Honeft Man ( without a-

ny Contradiction to the IX^incs of our
Church ) might Refolutely clofe with it*

And withal, I fliall fet beibre yoo^ lbi««

of the chiefeft of thofe jxDpular Argumentv^
that in the Opinion Qf m-sany Learaed ana
Honeft Men , fecm to juftiBc Reni3:«ince in

Subjects in fome extraordinary Cafes, and
Ihe^*
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flievv neverthelefs, that we are not concern'd
in the praftice of any fuch thing:

'Tis true, there \wtic ( as we are alTured

by the Prince in his Declaration ) (bme par-

ticular Perfons of great Qiiality, and others,

who invited him over to our Relief, and
when he was Landed with a Foreign Army,
Tome of tliefe, with others, ran in to him,
for Prote£lion under his Arms, and 'tis pofli-

ble that they might fincerely think in their

Confciences, that the natural Principle of
Self-prefervation might in great Meafure ex-

cufe, if not juflifie them therein, confider-

ing the inevitable Dangers, which we were
all under of being deftroyed by tlK)fe many
IriJ/j, and other bigotted Papifts, th^i in the

King's Army, and whofe Numbers dayly in-

creased, as the King could weed out the Pro-

tellants ( who were not for his Purppfe

)

to pat in Papifts in their Rooms, who would
foon have Mafter'd all the Proteftants of

the whole Ifland, if the Prince had been

unfucceisful in his attempt to preferve uSj

efpecially they being abetted by the French

King's Power -^ befides it may well be Cha-
ritubly Conjeftur'd, that none, or no great

nuraber of thefe Perfons ( who ran in to the

Prince ) had any defign, either to offer

violence to the King's Perfjn, or Dethrone

him •, but only,

Firfl, To prevent the effufion of a Delug«

of Chriftian Blood, which moft neceffarily

have been the Confequence, if either the

Prince had not been prevailed upon to come
to our Relief ^ or if he had been oppos'd by
force of Arms after his Landing.

Secondly,
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. Secondly^ To give the Prince an opportanity

to prevail with the King ( in a Treaty ) whilft

the Sword was in his Hand, to yield to the

refloring, and fecuring our antient Liberties

and Pr9perties, and the Legal Government in

Church and Stare •, which good defign was ir-

recoverably defeated from being accomplilli'd

in that way, by the King's willful defertion,

which brought matters to that extremity.
That nothing lefs could be fufficient to fecure

the whole Nation from Ruinf| than what
was afterwards brought to piw by a free

Convention of the whole Community, after a

full Debate upon the whole Matter, as any
Wife, Thinking Man may plainly difcern,

who confiders impartially the Circumftances

we were then linder.

Now , whether the Popular Argoments of
fome Men are the only Medium to be made
ufe of for the Juftification of thefe Pro-,

ceedings , or whether they may not be ac-

counted tor from others more agreeable to

the Doftrine of the Homilies of our Church of
England^ is the Thing which I have attemp-
ted to fliew, and if my Endeavours prove
fuccefsful in filencing the Unfeafonablc Debates
upon this Subjed, or at leaft in the Satisfa-

ftion of honeft-minded Men, in their Adhe-
rence to the Prefent Government (who may
b» fomething iiartled with thefe Debates,
and are not lufficient Judges of fuch intricaie

Difputes) it is all I aim at.

And, Firft then , That no Men in thefe

latter Ages have been more famous for their

profeiTed Phnciples of Loyalty, than the ge-

nuine Sons of the Church ot England, is a

B Tratk
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Truth that needs no Proof; Suhmijfion to theii*

Lawful Princes, being one of the main diftln-

gtiiJJjlrjg DoB:rines by which they are dijlirt'

gnifljed , as well from their Brethren of the
Reform d Religion , as Papijls, and for which
they have been juftly valued and honour'd for

fome Ages ', and I fuppofe that they have
not yet given any OccaTron to be thought to

degenerate at laft from the amiet^t Principles

of this glorious Churchy which they profefs

themfelves AAmbers of*, cfpecially, fince llie

is now blefs a with fo many Reverend Sons of
great Learning and Piety , that I fuppofe no
Church in the World fof the fame Extent )

has afforded a greater Number of fuch accom-
plifli'd Perfons at once fince the Apoftles times

:

And , that they may ftill retain that great

Efteem which they had acquir'd ( upon the

Account of their Loyalty and Submiffionio their

Lawful Prince) I fliall endeavour in a f^w Lines

to juftifie the Acknowledging their Allegiance

to be due, firft to King WILLIAM and
Queen AdART^ and now to Queen ANN
( upon this late Revolution ) to be confiftent

with the Doctrines of Loyalty and SubwiJ^on

eflabliOied in iheChurch of England •, and this

I fiiall do by giving you, firft a Defcriptioii

of that Duty of Submilfion^ which the Church
enjoyns, and that by oblerving the Difference

betwixt Obedience and Sub/ni/fion : For thefe

are not always the fame y but fometimes fub-

ordinate, fometimes eo-incident •, but never op-

pofite; And tho' there can be no Obedience

without Submiffion ^ yet there may be Submiffion

without Obedience ^ and tlierefor? Submiffion

goes farther, and is Jometiiiljes extended be-

yond Obedience^ and ought neceflfarily to be

pra£li-
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pra£lirecl, when Obedience woulJ be finful : for

Suhfftijfion in fome Cafes may imply no more
than a paffive Non-Refifiance of the Povper of
the Supreme Magifirate^ whereas Obedience

always implies an aftive Willingnefs and Rea-
dinefs to obey all that be in Command accor-

ding to the Laws of the Land *, and this pro-

ceeds from thofe Bounds of Obedience which
are fet to the Authority of Human Laws, by
the fuperior Laws of God and Nature^ which
fet a Stop to our Obedience to fome Humane
Laws, where Submiffion is neverthelefs due,

and cannot be denied v/ithout the JuftCenfure
of Sinful Difobedience or Rebellion : For we
fee, that tho' the Apoftles of Chrift would not

obey the Commands of their Rulers, AU:s<\,

1 6, 1 8. yet were they ftill fubjeft to their

power, and fubmitted themfelves to be Impri-

fon'd, without any Refiftance. For tho' there

were Bounds fet to their Obedience to the

Laws of Heathen Governments, under which
they liv'd, as appears by their Anfwer ( We
ought to obey God rather than Man) yet there

were no Bounds fet to their Submiffion to

thofe Laws and Governments,

And hence we learn , That Submijfion is a

Duty of a larger Extent than Obedience^ and
is to be payd to Governors, in all things not

contrary to the Laws qf God, or the Laws of
the Land too , tho' they are not agreeable to

the Laws of God. And this is the plain Do-
ftrine both of St. Peter^ i Ep. 2. and of St. Taul^

Rom. 13, who exhort all Chriftians lo fubhut

to thofe very Heathen Governments, whofe
Laws were in many Inflances contrary to

the Lava's of Chrill: j that is , to fufFer the

Penalty of thofe Heathen Laws patiently, ra-

B 2 ther
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ther than rebel againft the Government by
which they were executed : And this is as

inuch as any Pagan Prince could in Reafcn
require , or indeed any c-her Prince expect,
that has not drank deep of the Cup of A-
bomlnations ^ and. Filthinefs of the Scarlet

}l^hor§s Fornication ^ mentioned , Rev. 17. 4.
and this is theDoftrine of the Church o^ Eng-
land. 'Tis true, flie feems to extend the Duty
of Suhnijjion in private Subje[hs yet farther than
the Laws of the Land oblige j and that Refi-

fiance in any Suhjsd: againft the Sovereign

Prince (in full Pofleffion of the Throne) the'

he commands things contrary to the Laws,
is abfolntely prohibited by her, appears in the
Declarations fhe requires of all , and the Do-
brines of thac Nature in her publick Inftra-

ments, which we nuift all acknowledge, viz.,

the Homilies, &c. But yet we do not find it

determined in any of her Conftitutions, whe-
ther a King may not forfeit or abdicate his

Throne and Dignity *, which is a Point, that I

J^now fome of the moft Learned Men in the
World have determui'd in the Affirmative^ and
fome of the greateft Loyalifts of the Church,
even in the time of King Charles the Second,
and that at a time when Loyalty was ftrained

up to its higheft Pitch, have feem'd to confent
thereunto , upon a Suppofal that it were pofli-

ble that ever a Prince fhould commit fuch
things as are by thofe Men raention'd as a
Ground of their Forfeitures: Such is, for In-

ilance, Mr. Falkner, in his Treatife of Chrifiian

Loyalty \ and others might be produced in the
Reigns of Queen Eliz,ateth and King Jan;es the
Firft ^ but I Ihall only mention that moft Lear-
ned Archbifliop of Spalato, who was as zealous
'

'

.

'

an
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an AtTerter of the Divine Right of Kings, and
?he Loyalty of Suhje^s, as any Man that ever

wrote upon that Subjeft ; and yet he at laft in-

stances in one Cafe, wherein a Prince might be
refilled by his Subjefts, as alienated from them,
viz. when he (hall take up Arms againll his

own People , in Conjunftion with a Foreign

Perfecutor, or in his Name-, in v/hich Cafe
he thus exprefleth himfelf. Lib. 7. Cap. 8.

n. 38. Jlle enim tunc alienus invafor merits

effe frefumitiir ,
qui fuh Prcetextu Religionis^

Occupationem aliens Libertatis, ac Ditionis in'

trudat. Contra eum ergo tunc tanquam contra

Hoftem^ et in'jujium Invaforem , jujlijfimum ejl

Bellumy ad propriam Injuriam proputfandam, uhi

Con-.fertum fit ilium, non propriam fuam, fed
alieni Principis » puta Fap£y Caufam injujtam

agere , ut aliquos jucs fubditos ei aliqua in

parte fitbjiciat \ tunc enim non Fidem^ fed Li-
bertatem injufie invafam illi tventur , et fuo
Princifi non ut fuo, fed uf alieno alienive Mi"
nifiro refiflunt. Idem dicendum videtur fi cla^

rum fit proprium Principem , fub fr^textu Re-
l/gionis ^ Bellum juis fubditis movere , ut eoi

jujia privet Libertate aliqua contra Leges Reg-

ni ac plene in lis fubjiciat, in qnibi^j de Jure,

'ei non Junt SubjeHi And if there B^ any
Cafe can be fuppofed , wherein a King Un-
kings himfelf, or forfeits his Sovereignty'^

when once that Forfeiture is aftually made by
him, undoubtedly the Duty of Allegiance in the
Subje^s ceafeth towards jiim as fuch : Fcr
that js paid to him as King , and upon no
other Score. His Office is the Ground of the
Subjects Duty of Allegiance : Tho' I could
wilh all Men would be wary in treating upon
this Subje^ , and not be too rafh with the

Rights

^

^v
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Rights of Princes , by being too general in

their AfTertions.

For I know, that there is far more Danger
confequent to our giving too great an Occa-
fion to the Licentioufnefs of the Vulgar, by
Popular Arguments againfl: the Encroachments
of Princes, than by endeavouring to fet forth

iheir Prerogatives with the beft Oratory we
can: And truly, were it not for that /t^y?ery,

Babylon the Great y the Mother of Harlots^ and
Abominations of the Earthy Rev. 17. 5. which
hiay fo delude and bigot a Prince to her Inte-

reft, as to give way to her bloody Inftruments,

to invade and mine his own People, to whom
he is folemnly efpoufed : It cannot be reafona-

bly fuppofed, that ever a Prince (that is compo^

Mentis.) fiiould be fo ftupidly impolitick, were
he ever To wickedly bent in his own Nature,
as to aft fuch Things as apparently tend to

the Deft ruftion of his own Dominions, in pro-

fecuting the open Defigns of a Foreign Prince
againft them, to ruine them, fince he cannot
tut iee it mufl alfo tend as direftly to the

ELuine of himfelf. 'Tis true. Kings and Prin-

ces are Flelh and Blood as well as other
Xlen, and confequently liable to as great Fail-

ings and Imperfeftions, and indeed more-, not
only in refpeift of the Difficulties which at-

tend fuch high Stations as they are in, but

alfo in refpeck of the powerful Temptations

which they are fubjeft to above others : But
it would be very fevere to aflert, That mere
perfonal Faults or Mifcarriages, were a fnjfi'

cient Ground for their Suhjeils to depofe them ^

and that, if it be but for this P.eafon , that

thefe cannot be comparably fo mifchievous to

iht publick Peace and Tranquillity of a King-
dom,
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dom, as popular Fa£lions and Infurreftions

againft them: And this has always made the

peaceable Clergy of the Church of England

very zealous in oppofing all fuch , upon thefe

Pretences. And the Truth is, the difmal Con-

fequences of that unnatural bloody Pvebellion

againft Charles theFirft (who was a Vertuous,

Pious Prince) which too many unwary Sub-

jefts were ftirr'd up to, by the Pretences of a

Party, who at firft pretended only to correft

fome Irregularities in his Reign , and at laft

made ufe of the plaufible (tho'unjuft) Plea,

pf his Defign to impofe Arbitrary Government
and Popery upon them , to make the People

more zealoufly bent again ft him \ by which
they were at laft enabled to dethrone and
murther him, and unhinge the Government.
This Inftance , I fay , fo heightned the In-

dignation of the Loyal Clergy, againft popu-
lar Infurreftions, upon any Pretence, that they
thought they could never too much aflert iht
Prerogatives of the Prince •, which might drive

fome of them ( in fome Refpefts) to over-do
their Bufmefs, and thereby to encroach too
much upon the Liberties and Properties of the
People,
' But, as it has pleafed God, by his Pro-
vidence, to give Occafion ( in permitting that

Revolution) to the moft Learned a mongft us,

to aiTert the RigUs of Princes^ to the urmoft
Advantage that Subjecl was capable of j fo

( by this latter miraculous Revolution ) Provi-
dence has given Occafion to feveral of our
learned Clergy and others, to aiTert the
Rights of the Subjecl, with all the Advantage
t\\iX Matter was capable of: So that we have
^ow Realbn to hope that fucceeding Ages

may
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may thereby be the more fully dire£led to
the Golden Mean betwixt Two Extremes, iii

order to the Efl-ablifliing of the Peace and
Trarqaillity of Kingdoms, by the due Settle-

ment of the Rights of Princes, and the Liber-

ties and Properties of Subjed:s , upon fo fure

a Foundation , that neither may be tempted
hereafter to encroach upon the other , but

each may enjoy their own by a fure undoubted
Title.

I fay this, not that I think the moft Learn,
ed Clergy cf this Church were ignorant be-

fore of whit<r'er could be faid on any part on
this Subj^-ci: , bat that, they feeing the mil^

chiefj of Popular Faftions, to be of far more
dangerous Confequence, to the Government
(in that fatal inftance of the late Civil War )
than the Mifcarriages of Princes ordinarily

were, and obferving that pretence might
prevail amongft the Common People, when
there was nothing of reality, thought it very

impolitick, and contrary to the Fvules of Chri-

ftian Prudence at leaft,; to mention thofe ex-

ceptions ordinarily, againft the general Rule
of Obedience, and-Submiftion to Princes, and

to inculcate them in the Heads of tha Rab-

ble, when they faw a greater neceflity of

implanting thofe Duties well in their Minds,

without any exceptions *, fince in a like cafe

they had fome of the very Holy Pen men of

the Gofp^r for their examples, and that in

that very cafe of Marriage, whereby Divines

generally fet forth the Solemn tie betwixt

King and People-, in which Cafe,altho' as well

the Husband, as the Wife, do moft folemnly

devote themfelves to each other, durmg Life,

in the midlt of God's People, even in our
fo-
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fulemn Aflemblies, without any exception, and
that the Holy Apoftles, St. Paul^ anci St. Peter

^

in Epbef. 5. Cololf. 3. i Pet. 2. do inculcate the

mutual obligations of Man and Wife, with-

out any exception of a Releafe, upon a breach

on either parf, and whereas St. Aiark 10, ii»'

and St. Luke 16. 18. and laftly St. Paul, 1 CoK
7. ir, Cupon the fame occafion of Divorces )
dofpeak of the tie of Marriage, as an in-

difToluble obligation of Man and Wife, not
to be CanceU'd ^ yet we find our Saviour

himfelf Math. 5. 32, and Matth. 19, 9. ex-

cepting to that general Rule, in that ex-

traordinary Cafe of Fornication or Adultery ij

whereby he plainly intimates the bond of
Marriage diflblvable, fo that the wrong'd
Party may be innocent in Contracting a new
Marriage: And it is worthy your obfervation,

that by all the other Pen-men of the Gofpel»
we find Marriage reprefented unto us, as

%

iie.indiffoluble bond betwixt Man and Wil
not to be broken ; yet we have St. Matthew^
and him only, inftancing from ourSaviour'»
own xMouth, in this extraordinary Cafe of For-

nication ( that is ) Adultery excepted ; where-
by we may learn, that it is not always con-
fiftent with the Rules of Chriftian Prudence

( ordinarily ) to except in fuch extraordina-

ry Cafes, when we inculcate a general Rul^,
of great moment to the good of Mankind ^

and efpecially, when we oblerve Men too prone
to make a pretence of fuch Cafes, that they
may the more plaufibly break through fuch
Solemn Ties and Obligations : So that if the

generality of our Learned Clergy, have of

late years, only inculcated the Duty of Sub-

C mtlVion
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miflrton to their King ( as a general Rule to

a Rebellious People, without any exception )'

it feems a very Pardonable Omillion in them
( if any^ ) when they have fucli examples

( as the' generality of the Holy Pen-men of

the Gofpel ) in a Parallel Gafe \ and if fome
of them C not fo wary, and curious as the

reft J have, in fomeexprefiions exceeded their

bounds, it is on the iiifer fide ; and 1 think

in fo difputable a matter, if upon a- more
impartral enquiry into the Truth, they find

that they have been Erroneous, it is no dif-

paragement for them to qualify ( upon a

juft occafion ) their former AflTertions •, fmce
(according to the Doftrine of our Church )
we cart none of us pretend to an infallibility

in fuch matters, and their Conviction, or
Converfion (liews their Chriftian Temper,
and Ingenuity in fubmitting to Reafon, when
itjgis made apparent to them. Tis true, we
h^e many, of us affirm'd, that as a Wife is

always oblig*d to pay her Obedience and Sub-

iiyiftion to her own Husband, whether he be

good or- bad, fo Subjefts are always obliged

to pay their due Obedience and Submillion

to thofe, that they have once Efpoufed to be

their Kings, or Supreme Governors, whether
they be good or bad : But as in the firft Cafe,.

we find this exception, in the extraordinary

cale of FornicaciotT, or Adultery excepte<^

which diflblves the bond- of Marriage, and a

Divorce may be fued out, upon which the

obligation ceafeth : So if there be any thing,

equivalent to that Fornication or Adultery

( betwixt Man and Wife) which dilTolves

Marriage, that can be committed betwixt
King,
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King and People : It may perhaps be thought

( by many Learned and Honeft Men ) fuffici-

ent to diiTolve that facred bond, as well as

the other: And we mayobferve in the Re-
velations of St. John^ mention of the Kings
of the Earth committing Fornication with the

great Antichrift, which ( in refpeft of God,
whofe pure Spiritual Rational Service they

thereby defert, to efpoule an Adulterate, Su-

perftitious, Idolatrous Worfliip of their own
fond Imaginations ) may be properly termed
a Religious Fornication or Adultery •, fo (in
refpedl of their People, whofe Lawful Govern-
ment and Proteftion they have abandon'd,

to efpoufe the Tyranny and Intereft of a Fo-
reign Prince and People ) it may as proper-

ly be termed a Political Fornication or Adul-

tery ; and fuch is the efpoufmg the Ufurpa-
tions and Intereft of the King of Rome and
his Vaffals : I mean the Pope and Church of
Rome •, and therefore, if any are fo bewitched
with the Fornications of that BabilomJ/j Whore,
as to be Wheedled by her, to abandon his

true Spoufe, his own People, and to betray

them, or yield them up to be worried and en-

(laved by her, unlefs they will condefcend to

fubmit their Necks to her intoUerable Yoke ;

if there be any fuch thing as a Political

Fornication or Adultery, this is as aggrava-

ted a one as is poffible : And therefore, when
any fuch Cafe happens, if any thing can dif-

folve the Sacred bond betwixt King and Peo-

ple, this muft *, and if fo ( fmce there is no
Tribunal upon Earth high enough, before

vfhich the divorce may be formally fued out,

the natural necefiity for Self-Prefervation in

C 2 the
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the utmoft extremity, Teems plainly fuffici-

ent to juftify the People in afTuming it them-
felves (when the matter of Fa£l is apparent)
without a formal Tryal : And which may alfo

juftify the Community ( when Providence fliall

enable them to aft as fuch ) even to the Con-
trafting a new Marriage, that is, to receive

another King to Govern and Protect them.
As S^r all other Cafes which have a particular

refpeft to the feveral Conftitutions of Go-
vernments, we may leave to the Lawyers to

determine, who are to be fuppofed.to be beft

acquainted v^'ith fuch matters, and every Man
is to be looked upon as a proper Judge, in

things belonging to his own Art or Pro-

feflion ^ and I cannot think it a diiparage-

ment for Clergy-men, to fubmit to their de-

terminations herein, when they can difcern

no evident Reafon to the contrary : And in-

deed I fhould not have mentioned thefe Cafes

forgoing, but only to ftiev/, that there may be
other plaufible Pleas made ufe of to account
for the late Revolution ( more agreeable to

the Doftrine of our Church ) than what fome
Perfons fo zealoufly urge ^ and that may more
convincingly juftify the anions of feveral Per-
fons in thefe extraordinary Cafes, which they
may out of the fincerity of their Hearts,

think reafonably to be excepted to the gene-
ral Rule •, yet neverthelefs, I fuppofe we may
all difcern as much, if not more Re?ifon to

adhere to all the Principles of Loyalty, efta-

blillied by the Do^rines of the Church of
England^ as ever •, and to abhor and dread
Popular Faftions and Infurredions in any
Cafe whatever, as being generally more De-

'

ftruftiVe
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firuflive to a Governmenr, than thfe Vices,

and Mif-governnient of Princes can be, unlefs

in the like cafe beforemention'd. Of ti:eir

betraying their People into the Power of
their Bloody and Tyrannical Enemies of the

Roman Church, who will Triumph in their

Ruine : And I could wi(h, that all Men
would be more wary, in pofitively determi-

ning in thefe or any other Cafes, whereby
they endeavour to juftify the refifUng, and
depofing of their Supreme Gcrvernors ^ for

he that has but well confider'd the many dif-

ficulties which have attended the Heroick en-

terprife of our late f^ing, not only to fecure

his, and his Pr incelTes juft interell in the Silc-

cefliion to this Crown ^ but alio to deliver us

all from the Slavery of that Babilonijh Strum-
pet, who had bewitched our former King
with her Sorceries, to give way to the difinhe-

riting them, and ruining us j and tho' it

pleafed God to open the Eyes of us all, to fee

his, and his PrincefTes apparent wrong, and our

own danger (before his arrival ) and our mi-
raculous deliverajT^ls afterwards ( when we
were necefiitated to llieker our felves under

his Proteftion ) yet when he had put us into

fuch Circumftances, that we could not a£l by
our Reprefentatives, as the Community, to take

an Advantage of a juft Divorce from cur for-

mer King, who had deferted us, and abdica-

ted the Throne ^ the Minds of many Men
were ftrangely wrought upon* by the Infinu-

ations of Ibme bufie Agents amcngft us, ^ven
to abhor their own deliverance, and the Go-
vernment was foon threatned thereby with
many dreadful Convulfions ( upon this Revolu-

tion )

I
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tion) that, without God's efpecial Providence,
had disjoynted it, nay, tho' it was brought a-

bout by as great a Miracle of Providence,

and that in a manner without Bloodflied, as

«ver any Nation was fenfible of, and tended
direftly to the fecuring U5, from the unfa- >

tiable fury of our moft inveterate Enemies,
and the Eftabliftiing our Antient Laws and Re-
ligion, which they had almofl undermin'd in

the late Reign : And yet, no fooner did we
apprehend the danger a little remov'd, but

( before the Government could he well fettled

by our Reprefentatives ) we know how many
were wrought upon in the interval ( by the

infmuated mifreprefentations of their whole
proceedings of Jetuits in difguife, and others

in the interefl of France ) to be ready to

return to their former ftate ; tho' they
could not but difcern, if they would, or

could confider the matter well, it muft be
by the Ruine of the moft Heroick Prince,

who was their Deliverer, the whole Pro-
teftant Line of the Royal Family , the
Blood of many Thoufands of tlieir Brethren,

the enflaying themfelves and the whole
Kingdom to the Tyranny of Rome, and in

all probility, the depriving of all their Po-

fterity, of the Light of the Gofpel, and
fubjefting them to the dark Ignorance and
idolatry of that Corrupt Church ^ and flill

we find our Enemies are not altogether

without hopes of accoraplifhing their ends
upon us, by deluding the Minds of fome
Unconftant Men to incline to another Re-
velation *, tho' the Powers that be ( viz^. The
Government ) under our moft Gracious

Queen
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Queen ( who is in foil Pofleffion of the

Throne , and under God's e(pecial Pro-

tection, and alfo furrounded with fo Potent

an Army, and Multitudes of adherents of
all degrees ) that fuch a thing cannot be
fuppofed to be likely to come to pafs •, but
by the greateft Effufion of Chriftian Blood,

that ever was known in this Kingdom.
Which Confideration methinks, were there

nothing elfe to deter Men from fliewing the
leaft willingnefs for fuch a Change, and a-

nimating them firmly to adhere to the prefenc

Government} this one would think fhould

be enough, efpecially confidering how our
Allegiance is due to a King de fa^o^ ( ac-

cording to the Senfe of the moft Learned
in our Laws, and Learned Cafuifts ) who tell

us, ' That were even an Ufurper once in
*• full PofTeflion of the Throne and Govern-
' ment, it is the Duty of every private Sub-
* jeft to fubmit to his Povs'er, rather than
* diflurb the Peace •, and that out of refpeft
' to the very feat of Magiftracy, which he
* Occupies, and to p^y their Allegiance, as
* due to thofe, from whom they receive
' their Proteftion, and fuch private Subjefts
* that obey not their Commands ( that arc
' agreeble to the Laws of God, and the
* Ows of the Land too, and refift their
' Power \ when they aft by thofe Rules )
* refift the Ordinance of God, and are Saucy
* and Irreverent Prophaners of Majefty ;
' tho* but Perfonated in a King de faho.
Tis true aliud efi Magiftratum effe^ aliud eft

in M.tgi^ratu e/Je, aut Magijlratum gerere ^

it is one thing to be a- True or Lawful Ma-
giftrate.
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giflrate, another thing to bear or execute
the Office of a True Mac'.iftrate : But yetj
neverthelefs, ic is certainly a moft unwar-
rantable boldnefs towards the Office of a
Magiftrate ^ tho' it be fill'd with a King, de
fa^o, only ( whofe Acts, whilft he is in

Magijiratu^ in the Office, were, and are ac-

knowledged by the Laws of the Land as

valid and obliging ) to contemn his Autho-
rity, and refiii: his Power ^, and for this

Reafon, whofoevi^r refifts the Power, that

is, the Govvn-nraent ( tho' poflefs'd by fuch

a one ) refiib the Ordinance of God ; for

it is not the Perfon, but the thing. ( that

is the Government j which is called the Or-
dinance of God, Rom. 13. (according to St.

ChryfoJiom\ interpretation of that Place, in

his 23 Hom. upon the Romans ) hut then

this is to be underftood of private SubjeftSj

in a private Capacity ^ npt but that if there

were a Lawful King, v^^ho had been unjuftly

difpoflfefled of his Throne, he might juftly

endeavour by open , War to retrieve his

Right, and alfo fuch Perfons might recover it

for him, that are called by God to that Un-
dertaking.

But you'll fay. How (liall any Perfon ( now
that Revelations are ceafed ) know when
God has given him fuch a Ccmmiflion-.'* To
which i anlwer (according to what I have
fomewiiere read amongft the Cadiifts) that

when God has raifed a Man to fuch a Station,

as that he finds himlelf able bravely to effeft

it, without BaCenefs towards the very King,

de Fatio , or Bloodilied or Delirudion to

the Governmment, he ought to do right:

But
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But as the fmgle Right of one Man is not
equivalent to the Liberties , Lives and Pro-
perties of a whole, or the greateft part of
a Nation 5 whoever attempts fuch an Enter-
pnze , muft be well alTured that he hazards
not thefe thereby : For Men muft not do Evil
that Good may come of it, efpecially a Publick
Evil for a Private Good.

And forlnftance: After this Manner, God
commillionea General Monk to reftore King
Charlss the Second to his Vndoithted Rights b?
raifing him to fuch a Station , in fo critical a
Junfture of Affairs ( when all was tending to
Anarchy and Confufion ) that by God's Blef-
Img upon his Defigns, he was enabled at the
lame time

, and that without Bloodihed too.
to reftore the wronged King to his Right!
and preferye the People from Deftruftion'
only bringing thereby the chief Heads of the
bloody Aaors of the Murther of his Royal
Fatiier to condign Puniftiment. And therefore
were there no other Obligation upon Men,
than that they were under the Government
and^Proteftion of a King de FaFto , tho' not
dc jure, they owed iiiin Submi(fio?i and Alk-
gta»ce. '

I mention not this as tho' I had the leaft
Ahought, that either our late Kinp M^//.-LIA M^nd Queen MART, or our pte-
lent nioft Gracious Queen ANN had no
other Title but Pofleffion : For, if either Ab-

/^^^'''"x'A^^f^'^'''".' ^^ Political Fornication,
(that IS) Adultery, be either, or all of theiit
.a Forfeiture of the Right of the former

^ Kitg
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King, undoubtedly he had highly incurred
it in all Refpefts: And if either Conqueft of

the King then in being , Redemption of the
People from apparent Ruine, mature Eleftion

of the Reprefentatives of the whole Nation,
after a full and free Debate , full PofTeflion, as

firftQaeen MJRT's, and after Queen >4iViV"s

Right to Succefllon, upon a Vacancy, or all

together, can give a Juft and Legal Title

to the Crown , (which feems to me beyond
Difpute; our late King WILLIAM and
Queen MARY might lawfully accept it,

efpecially when it was tender'd to them, as

their Right, by the Gonvention of the whole
Nation 5 and after them Queen ANN af-

fume it as her Right by Succefiion, and
now moft Rightfully and Legally enpys
it, in as ample Manner as any Prince in Ghri-
ftendom do their own. And if there be
ibme Learned Men of another Opinion,
there are a greater Number of the contrary ^

and I am fure that the Common-People and
Vulgar Clergy are not competent Judges to

decide the Controverfy^ which makes it at

leaft a necefTary Duty tor them to fubrait

to the Powers in being, viz.. the prefent Go-
vernment ; And if it appears to be but fuch a
moot Cafe, "t//^. fuch a difficult Point to fome
of the moft Learned of us, (that we cannot
be infallibly aflured of the Truth of our own
Determinations to the contrary) it tliereby

became the NecelTary Duty of them, alfb

to have paid their Allegiance to our late King
WILLIAM and Queen MART, and now to

Qiieen ANN in actual PolTeflion of the Go-
vernment , as that which tends moft to

the
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the Peace and Tranquillity of the Kingdom^
and the avoiding Bioodfhed add Ruine to

the whole Community.

And now then, If we ferioufly confider alL

thefe Things together , no reafonable Mart
aniongft us can think > that our Reverend
Clergy have in any Refpefts forfeited their

Reputation ( for their Loyalty and Submif-
fion ) In paying their Allegiance to our late

King and Queen , or our prefent Queen,
when in PoiTeflion of the Throne , either in

Praying for them as fuch, or taking the

Oath of Allegiance to them fucceffively
'

And, methinks, i: fhould be a fuf^cient Si-

tisfa£tion to them all,

Firft , That whatever Evil there might be
in Refifting or Rebelling againft the former
King JAMES by any of his Si;bje£ls,

( whilft he was ir; PofTeffion of the Go-
vernment) that the Generality of the Cler-

gy of England themfelves were innocent, be-

ing no Aftors in any fuch thing, as the World
can teftify for them.

Secondly , In that the chief Perfon , who
brought an Army againft him , owed him
no Allegiance or Subjection at all , but was
a Sovereign Prince himfelf, and invaded
him openly and bravely as fuch^ and that

upon a Juft Occafion to begin a War with
him , not only ( upon his own Score ) to

vindicate his Princefs's and his own Juu In-

tereft, in the Succeflion to this Throne, (of

which there were Defigns on Foot, abetted

by
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by the former King , to fupplant them )
but alfo to relieve the opprefTed People
from apparent Deftruftion, coming upon them
by the bloodieft of their Enemies, in which
Juft War ( by God's JProvidence ^ he was
fo fuccefsful as to vanquifli the former King,
and make him run the Field , and to take
Poffeffion of the Government upon his De-
fei'tton ^^ and which he was neceflitated to
do, as the only Means for his own Safe-

ty, and the Safety of the People, and to"

accomplifh the Juit Defign he engaged in

:

And tho' we were ever (o flri6l in Cenfu-
ring and Oppofmg the Refiftance of Subje^s,

in taking up Arms againft their King, upon
any Pretence whatfoever *, ( and indeed we
have great Fveafon to alTert ftill , that it is not
lawful for private Subjefts at lead to do (b)

yet our prefent Cafe has no Relation thereunto.

For as Charron^ in his Third Book of ^VifJ.

doMy Chapter the i6th, of the Du0 of So*

vereign, and Subjefts, faith vveilV ' Thefei
* Affairs belong not to all, but to the Tu-
* tors, and Maintainers of the State, or
* thofe that are inter efs'd therein •, as E-
* letTors of Elective States •, or Princes Ap-
* parent in Hereditary Eftates ^ or States
' General;, that have Fundamental Laws
And a little after, he proceeds to juftify it

as Honourable for a Stranger, yea ( fays he ).

* It is moft Noble and Heroical in a Prince,
' by Warlike means to defend a People un-
* juftly oppreiVd •, and to free them from
* Tyranny, as Hercules did :, and afterwafds
' Di«n, Titnoleon and Tamberlatne^ Prince of
* the Tartarsy who overcanae Bajaz^et the
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* Turhfl) Emperour, and Befieged Conjtanti.
' nople: To whom we may add ( amongft
others ) the example of our moft Renouned
CJueen E L 1 SAB E THy who upon the
like occafion rais'd Armies, and engaged in

War to relieve the opprefs'd People of the
how CoumrySy and Scotland too, from the
Tyranny of their Princes.

And if it be Lawful, nay, Commenda-f
ble, for a Sovereign Prince thus by open
War to relieve an Opprefs'd People from
Tyranny, and to proteft them from Ruipe,
how Unjuft, and Ungrateful are thofe Eng"

lift) Men, who Reproach the Memory o|

our late Heroick King WILLIAM ^ for

bravely refcuing this Nation ( in its utmoflr

extremity ) from Deftru£lion ? And we may
well, conclude hence, That it was certainly

Lawful for us to accept his deliverance

{ under God's efpecial Providence ) when
it was once effected : And this is all that

is novy, or was by him, required of the
Clergy of England^ and they may never-

thelefs continue conftant and unwavering ( as

I hope they all do ) in aflerting the Efta-

blifhed Doftrine of our Loyal Church of

England as a General Rule, and not think

it always necefTary to mention any excep-

tions thereunto to juftifie them therein, ei-

ther in accountiBg for the Legality of the
late Revolution under the Conduft of King
WILLIAM, or to fupport the Title to

the Crown of our prefent excellent Queen
ANNE, or her Legal Proteftant Succeflbrs

of the Royal Houfe of Hanovor ( after

Her
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Her and her Heirs ) who are now fb Le-
gally Eftabliflied in their Right ( accord-
ing to the known Laws of the Land ) by
the Concurrence of the whole Legifiative

Power and Authority of this Nation ( as

it is fettled by our Conftitution in the
King or Qjeen, together with the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

Parliament ) that there is now no juft ground
for any doubt in any one, but that we may
all refolve to maintain ir, with our Lives

and Fortunes, efpecially conGdering, that we
are obliged to ad nothing herein, but what is

agreable to the Doftrine of our Glorious

Church of England as by Law Eftablilhed,

whofe Honour I hope we Ihall always ftudy

to preferve, by a conftant Praftice fuitable

thereunto. Which, that we all may, is the

conftant hearty Prayer, of one of the mean-
eft of her Sons.

FINIS.
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